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One- - of tho pleasant features of the
Inuiisiirntlou of Kdward VII Is the
faot thut liu la Riving: no thoucht o
v hat may happen four years hence.

On Record
FRANK tslntcment byn Tresldent CIniK, of tne

.X. Scranton Railway company,
at embodied In tho Inter-

view In yesterday's Tribune, that he
with Oeneral Manager

In drafting1 the recently Issued
but subsequently canceled notice of the
suspension of transfers, and that It
was the fruit of a careful considera-
tion of means whereby the company
could Increase Its returns, Is worthy of
being bprend on public record conspic-
uously, for two reasons:

(1) It cxonerntcH Mr. Stlllman, put-

ting tho burden of responsibility upon
his buperlor.

(2) It establishes by the words of the
lilshcst official conneotcd with the
Hcianton Hallway company, in what
spirit that corporation's moral nnd le-

gal obligations to the city of Scranton
nro viewed by It.

Tho obligation to give transfers was
not only expressed In certain of the
franchise contracts under which the
Scranton Hallway company operates
Its system of cars upon tho public
streets of this city but It was also im-

plied In the fact that the company Is
In the gratuitous possession of rlshts
capitalized by It In tho sum of millions
of dollars; but, without pique, as Presi-
dent Claik tells us, and without sar-
casm; on the contrary, after careful
consideration, It was decided arbitrar-
ily by only one of the parties in Inter-
est that this obligation should bo vio-
lated, as a means whereby tho com-
pany might Increase its returns.

This Is not the spirit that wins pub-
lic favor.

A politician who grants a favor with-
out expecting one In return Is not a
politician.

Well Placed.
TH distribution of committee

INchairmanships at Ilarrisburg,
Lackawanna county fares well
In the house. Representative

Scheuer being placed nt the head of
the Important committee on banks and
banking, and Representative Phllbln
at the head of the committee on labor
and Industry. The assignments of the
other two members, while not includ-
ing chairmanships, are well calculated
to give full opportunity to their abil-
ities and ambitions, and the delegation
as a whole Is in excellent position to
make its Influence felt.

The distinction which comes to Mr.
Phllbln in receiving in his first term
no important a chairmanship as that
of the committee to which all labor
bills aro referred is unusual 'but fully
deserved. Mr. Phllbln was one of the
few members who both during his
campaign for the nomination and cleo
tlon, and after his election refused uni-
formly to be pledged by any faction
but awaited the opportunity to make
a personal study of tho field before
casting his lot In respect to the sena-torsht- p.

There la little doubt that. If
he had been willing to accept money
1'or IiIb voto he could, by a simple re-

fusal to enter the caucus of his party
or 'by feigned Illness or nny one of
numerous devices more or less common
among tho lower grade of politicians,
have secured what to the average
young man would seem a glittering
fortune. But he remained regular
through conviction; neither money nor
promise could swerve him; and he is
tho right kind of man to put at the
head of the committee which Is so
often the abldng place of thin and
watery demagoglsm.

Mr. Scheuer's assignment Is a trib-
ute to tho industry and intelligence
displayed by him during his first term.
Ho will be heard from more than once
during this, his second, tenure of the
legislative scat.

m

An Indiana, preacher has been
for passing counterfeit money.

This is another proof that all contribu-
tion box nickels are not what they
seem,

A Proper Inquiry.
MADE wholesale

HAVING specific charges
the integrity of the

police and school admlnls- -
ut Ion in Philadelphia, the North

American of that city, through its
proprietor, Thomas U. Wanamaker,
and its managing editor, 13. A. Van
Valkenberg, have been summoned by
Judge Flnletter to substantiate them
as the basin of punltlvo proceedings.

Tho charges allege that gambling is
being deliberately fostered by the po-

lice among tho children In the schools
of Philadelphia, at the behest of gam-
bling Interests, which have formed ar
unholy nlllanco with the city admin-
istration. Tho animus of tho charges
Is apparent. It was tho Ashbrldgo ad-
ministration which

the Insurgent purpose to cap-
ture the Pennsylvania legislature and
the United States senatorship; there- -

foro it Is to tho interest of tho faction
which Van Valkcnlicrg nnd the North
American represent thai the Ash-brid-

administration should bo dis-

credited beforo the pcopte. Recently
there was held in Philadelphia, n mass
meeting of citizens before which
Hlshop Potter, of Now York, appeared
and spoko In response to nn Invitation
that charged Philadelphia with being
the wickedest and worst governed city
in tho world. Out of this meeting
grew a commlttcu of distinguished
men who nro planning to conduct a
campaign of municipal regeneration.
Back of this honest manifestation of
reform purpose can plainly bo seen
the Intrigues of caHt-of- f politicians
hungering for iclnstateinent nnd re-

venge and It Is necessary to eeparato
the honest from the dishonest factors
In this campaign of attack upon thfi
present mayor of Philadelphia in or-

der to understand tho developments
from day to day.

But, regardless of motives, specific
charges of vice and immorality merit
unsparing investigation nnd Judge
Flnletter has done well to put the
wheels of justice in motion promptly.
If there is a substantial b&sls of truth
in the North American's accusation),
tho condition must not only be re-

vealed, but remedied, and those re-

sponsible for It punished to the full
extent of the law. On tho other hand,
If the Wanamaker paper has been
lying, this, also, should bo established
on court record.

The scheme to secure Mr. Bryan's
opinions upon proposed currency legis-
lation at Washington Is an unneces-
sary move. Mr. Bryan's opinions upon
currency have foecn so well aired dur-
ing the last four years that congress-
men at least ought to be familiar with
them.

For a Decent State Capitol.
IS REPORTED In the Harris-bur- g

IT correspondence of tho
Philadelphia Ledger that there
is a disposition among members

of the legislature irrespective of fac-
tion or party to assent to the proposi-
tion, embodied in bill prepaied by Sen-
ator Fox of Dauphin county, that the
state capltol building should bo com-
pleted at the earliest possible moment
and with un end to the contemptible
factional by-pla- y and bickering which
have hitherto interrupted this neces-
sary result.

The Fox bill uppiopriates $0,000,000
to bo expended In four years ut the
rate of $1,250,000 a year, tho details of
expenditure and supervision to bo en-

trusted to a commission of five ner-son- s,

including the governor and four
men appointive by him. The commis-
sion shall receive no compensation for
Its services, but shall be reimbursed
for the actual expenses Incuried In
connection with their duties, and any
vacancies occurring In tho commission
shall be filled by appointment by the
governor. Immediately upon the ap-
pointment or the commission It shall
as speedily us possible have drawings
and specifications prepaied nnd let
contracts for the execution of the
work. The commission may make such
modifications In tho constiuctlon of the
building already erected as It may
deem advisable, but the building must
provide ample accommodations for the
executive and departmental blanches
of the state, as well as tho aroneral
assembly. The contracts shall Include,
the removal of the two buildings now
occupied by the secretary of Internal
affairs and the secretary of agriculture,
and shall provide temiwirary quarters
for these departments. Contracts shall
go to the lowest responsible bidders,
and all contractors shall be required to
give bonds equal to one-hu- lf the
amount of tho contract. The building
shall bo completed in all Its parts,
ready for occupation, on or before No-
vember 1, 1905. Tho total aggregate
cost for the construction of the build-
ing, including the dome and the de-
partmental wings, also Including all
fees, commissions, salailes and ex-
penses of all kinds for the commission,
engineers, experts, architects, super-
intendents, clerks and other employes,
shall not exceed $6,000,000.

The present uncompleted und dis-
graceful looking capltol Is a monument
to the Insincerity of those who tried
to play to the grand stand on this
subject. It is the merest shell, barn-
like In appearance and shameful as a
specimen of halting enterprise. The
commonwealth Is not so niggardly that
It begrudges the money necessary to
put this frightful fraction iof n build-
ing Into reputable completeness and
symmetry ns befits the greatest stato
In the Union nor Is It any lonuer
aflllcted with tho hallucination that
there is not sufllclent honesty In the
executive department at Ilarrisburg to
Insure an honest expenditure of such
sums as the legislature may vote.

Ring down the curtain on tho farcical
aspects of this question and complete
the capttoll

Mrs. Carrie Nation has demonstrated
to Mrs. Mary Ellen Lease that the
lecture platfoim Is not tho only load
to a national reputation In Kansas.

The University of Pennsylvania
DECREASE of 117 In lastA year's attendance ut the

University of Pennsylvania)
Is noted in the provost's

annual report, but it is explained by
the prolongation of tho courses nnd In-

crease in the requirements of udmU-slo- n

affecting the schools of law, medi-
cine and dentlftry. As a matter of
fact there watt during tho year an In-

crease of 76 In the attendance of pupils
from states nnd territories other than
Pennsylvania. This speaks volumes
for tho university's growing reputation
for efficiency,

Tho most important matter discussed
by Dr. Harrison in relation to the col-
lege is the readjustment of those
courses Intended to prepare Htudent
for the study of medicine, This Jias
been solved In nrrnnglng it bo that,
under certain conditions, a student
may be a 6enlor In the college nnd a
freshman in tho medical school simul-
taneously, thus enabling u man to
take a degree In arts or science nnd
ono in medicine after seven years of
study. Certain special courses con-
nected with those In ilnince nnd econ-
omy, it had been thought advisable to
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abolish. In place of them, there has
been established a new four-ye- ar

course, entitled "the course In com-
merce and Industry." In this course,
business and the business life arc re-

garded not ns an occupation but as a
profession with principles that must
bo mastered If those duties are to be
adequately performed, and with aux-
iliary sciences and discipline.

During the pust year the university
library has been enlarged nnd

with a thorough tfystcm of
cross references.

The year wus one of gtcat activity
In the department of archaeology. Tho
tesult of last yenj's field work by
Messis. Furness, Hlller and Harrison
In the Nuga Hills, of Assam, and of
Mr. Culln among the Indian tribes of
tho Northwest, havo enriched the eth-
nological collections, while that of
Professor Hllprecht, In Babylonia, has
exceeded those of all previous years
In the extent and value of Its finds,
and In their archaeological Importance.
It will take many years of decipher-
ment and collation to gather all the
fruits of these Babylonian records; but
Professor Hllprecht Is so export In
handling tho subject of hta life-wor- k

that, while the excavations nnd col-

lections are going on, he Is able to
detcimlno point after point In the his-

tory, the dally life, and the tellgloua
thought of tho dwellers by the Eu-

phrates. The contributing member-
ship In this department has more than
doubled In the year, and the resources
considerably Increased.

Notable events of the year were the
opening of the new law school with
Impressive ceremonies; tho opening of
the new museum of science and art;
and thu laying of the corner-ston- e of
tho memorial tower and gateway, In
memory of tho sons of Pennsylvania
who fought In the Spanish-America- n

war.
Duilng the year donations from all

Fources for university purposes
amounted to $3,154. 39. It is interest-
ing to note that the aggregate of con-

tributions paid In cash during the
prjsent administration, namely, from
June 9, U94, to August 31, 1M0, Is

and that in addition thereto,
thctc are binding pledges In the treas-uror- 's

keeping to the amount of about
$073,000.

" THE WORLD JJJJJJ
ONE HUNDRED YEARS
AGO TODAY'jtotj

CopvrlfH, 1W, by R. E. Hughes, Louts-Wil- e.

I'H.Ull'ALLY aniured thai ! would
NOW president by uowc means jet lo be

by (onirico -- which would nuke
the choke .1 tie between himself met Ilurr,

luvnitf taken th'.1 u'lcctlon out of the
collect Jelfeifon brtran to think of llllins the

In hn c.ibiret and to arrange for
d.-- March I, the mat in Wa.lilns-tu-

I'll. Ailaius had made the! mistake eif

continuing In ollleo the iminhcrs of Wiiildiis,-lon'- h

cabinet, ami Jcfleison was to prullt by
Adam?' tjepciienx' At tho proper time he
announced .lames MuU-mii- , of Mrejnla,
of state; Henry Dearborn, of Massachusetts, as
cTt,l irv of war, iiiul Levi l.Inculn, if MaJj-chusctt-

as attune) gencikl. lie decided, how-

ever, to nut till the other three portfolios until
the following Jitiruiliei. U that time Albert
(iallatin, ot I'ctnsjhania, succeeded Samuel
D'Vtev, of M.imachusolU, as ficeictary of tho
ttciiui;; Itubeit Smith, of Mai) land, became1
necretny of the- - i.iv. vice lleiijamiu Stodaid,
ot Mai) hind, removed: and fildeon Rrangcr, of
Connecticut, lesm the- - ilullei. of postmaster
srn"ial, relieving Joseph t.ihciidi.iin, of (ioorgla.
Habersham had served under both Washington
and Ad nn..

l'mm the1 fltst .IctfcMtoii s administration w JJ
(haiactcrizcd by the simplicity which

his conduct in prh.ite llf,--. He eschewed
all pomp and ceremony designed aillfklally to
distinguish the president Irom the people. Ills
dies wus ol plain cloth on tho day of Ills Inaug-
uration. Instead of driving to the1 capltol in
a coach and nIx, as had born the practice, ha
lode there on liorscbuk without a guard or even
a senant In his train, demounted without as-

sistance and hitched the hi Idle of his horse to a
fence. Instead of opening congress in the Kng-lls- h

fishlou with .i speech to which a reply was
expected, he tent his nsnge by a private hand.
Court etiquette w.w practically abolished and
the weekly levee velth it. Ho discontinued
the-- practico of sending ministers abroad In

vessels, por would lie havo his birthday
cell hinted by utate ball. lie iodised to ap-

point da.ea of .'a sting and thanksgiving on'the
mound that they were icllaiotH rites, and no
tccoiiiincudations fiom him therefore could make
them more or less binding upon the conscience.
The firtt impoitaiit act ot his admlul.iti.UIon was
to send four of the sK vessels ronsjtlutlnc the

navy of the1 lepubllo to tho Mediter-
ranean In cvtermlrato tho Algerian pirates who
for half a centuiy had prejrei upon the com-

merce of tho world. .Next, he boiignt for
tho territory of Louisiana, which lad

been ceded by Spain lo Viance.
Soon after Jclu'uon's inauguration, his paity

began to call themselves lelfersonlan Demon a ts
and then Democrats.

The rito of burning a widow on the fuiicial
p)r of her husbind was still currently prartlced
In India at tho dawn ot the1 Nineteenth centuiy.
The Mc'iire-- p wis not actually foited on the-- wile,
but It was ttioiigl) icroniinrndcd by public opin-
ion as a means to her men happiness, and that
of her husband in the fuluic slate, and the alter-
native was a life of degraded and miserable
widowhood. Theo practice was tolerated for
our twenty-fi- t n vears, ov until ISZ, cirn by
Kugllsh lulcrs in India.

t
'I lie last eruption of llual.llil, one of the four

mountains of II ,i v .ill ncturied. The flow of
Ue.e was loplniis and ircixlnd Hie emit, where
it llllcd up a bay,

riic hist census of Cleat lliltilu was taken,

Anions: tho blith eif the first )ear of the cen-

tury of persons who won fame in life during it
were:

ticoigo lllddcll Ah), IJuliMi astronomer.
V, Alcocer, Mexican philanthropist and educa-

tor.
Sctli Adams, American manufacturer and phil-

anthropist.

ESTIMATES OF SUCCESS.

I'ioiii tl.u 'ew York Tribune,
Not long ago a citizen of a certain town In

this country died, Though respected by all,
ho had been in no trnso n marked or prominent
man, After Ids graduation from college he
married and engaged in 4 railing that meant a
life of constant drudgery for a slender salary.
Hut hit did his woi faithfully for upward of
forty )eam, too busy with the duties that came
each 'lay to his hand to think of finding an oe
cupa Hon that would brin? htm a larger ictuin
of fortune or fame. He reared a laige fumlly
of bo) and girls In honor and honesty, lit
sent some of tho bo)i to colic tre and put others
in business, As for the gills, he seconded all
tho efforts of their mother to make1 them good,
true and puic In all respects, woithy to be the
mothers ot ncble merit. A u citizen and a
neighbor he aimed lo haw a conscience von)
of offence toward all men. Ho was honest, up.
right, truthful and kindly, and all In such a
quiet, matter of fact way that hardly any one
ever noticed it. His character, Indeed, was so
much a part of him that the world thought fx
Just had to act as ho did, and the world was
right In thus thinking. SV ho died, and outside
of his family and a few friends his death was
an unnoticed Incident. "Heart Itrallyl Too
bad; nice old chap, but tathcr slow, Queer

bow ho managed to net alone; with his llr
family and no salary to apeak of." In a sim-

ilar vein was tho comment of hlc old college
i hum, a man who lias become famous, wealthy
and powerful In tho world. "Poor fellow! To
think of hi dying a common unknown ilrude
after hla brilliant promise In college. He could
have been one of the biggest men In the coun-
try, worth millions, if he had only wanted to."

How frequently It happen that men arc thus
Judged, or rather misjudged. We count our-

selves a great, progressive and clear vistoncd
people, and doubtless In many thing ne lire.
Hut when It Is a question of what really 1 nie-
ces In life the popular Judgment I more likely
to Iki wrong than right. The charge of foreign
crtltc Ihit Americans Identify success with
money making Is not wholly true. Hut they do
think many of them that no man can be
really successful unless he ha in some way
or other lifted himself above tho ma of com-

mon men. Tills Is tho weak spot In every
democracy; It dlstnuts the etandirds It has set
for Itself, and therefore It often happen Ihit
men who loudly vociferate about the equality
of all men are mort anxious to surpass their
fellow men In corns way. And as the possession
of money enables cen the mott ordinary man
to make himself n personage to the multitude,
it ia that which Is most commonly desired, Al
n nation It must he admitted that we aro lack-
ing In a sense of perspective. We arc In dan-tie- r

of overlooking virtues that are passive or
types of moral heroism thit are iincmplmtlc. Wo
have read no many stories of poor barefooted
country hoja becoming rich and famous thit
such a boy, v.ho simply becomes a respected but
ui.known man, like the one of whom we havo
Just spoken, Is likely to be considered a fsilure.
The fact that he performed the common duties
of life uncommonly well, that lit reared a fam-

ily of good men and women to strengthen and
uphold the state, and that he left to his neigh-
bor nn example of noble manhood, I forsotten
or Ignored, and It I only rememnerril that he
somehow failed to get his name before the pub.
lie.

o
The men who have written their names on

tho scroll of fame, as tho school leader put It,
deserve1 to hold a place In the regird of theworld.
This country has pioduccd man) such men and
will produce many moie. But to Identify suc-

cess with fame would be a fatal mistake. The
pillars of the stste are not always or altOBctl.er
the men whose names are on every Up because
It has happened to them to work In the sight
of the public. The real strength of the country
Hoc In the uncounted multitude of Its cood, up-

right and conscientious men and women, few
of whom can ever hope for wealth or fame, and
the great majority of whom must be content to
live lives of unherolc drudgery and toil.

CUBE FOB THE QBIP.

The Xrvr Voik Press reproduces fiom the Pop-

ular Science News an article on the grip of
which this Is the concluding paragraph:

"The all Impottant thing Is tor the invaded
pereon to Institute1 at one- - a treatment favor-
able to prompt relief and cure. fortunately
synthetic1 chemistry has given ns a remedy in
phcnalgln, which can be absolutely iclled upon.
In adult doses of ten grains washed down by a
good hot toddy at night (to be repeated lie an
hour if necessary), a prompt relief to all dlsconi.
forts will bo secured. The action of the phenal-gi- n

Is not only to relieve pain and distress, but
to open up the excretory organs and correct the
general perversion of secretions as Indicated by
the bad taste In the mouth, etc. In the morning,
unless the bowels have Milflclently moved, a

or two of sulphate of soda may be given
In a glass of hot water to flush them more thor-
oughly. It may be well to continue the phcnel-gi- n

In doses every three or four bouts
for several days, to be followed later by a tonic
composed as follows: Capitricum t gnln,
quinine 2 grains and strychnine of a giaiu,
in a pill or capoule three times a da)."

Those who object to the toddy on conscien-
tious grounds doubtless can secure equal results
by using a hot lemonade1.

NUBS OF KNOWLEDGE.

Therp W no poor law In China. There are
no Sunda),

There ain eight ubinuine eable of ever 2,01)0

mile in length.
Two thousand gallons of air aie a giown up

persons' allowance for 21 hours.
Attar of roses sell ut $1(0 an niiuee, whl. h

is exactly flva times the value of gold.
The value of all Kansss product for 1'JOO,

Including animals slaughtered. U pi teed at
$lS7.Ty0,4O0.

The solar orb would appear blue to an) body
who should view it outside of this planet's

Welsh papers aie agitating for the fnrrnaliun
of a regiment of Welsh fiuard.i slmllat to

fonned Irish fluarek.

KISSING THE BABY.

she kissed the bain
So did -It

was her slstei's.
Ily the b)

Mie kissed the baby,
Cr)ing: "Oh,

ou cunning tldng, I

Love )ou so!"
he hiwd the baby,

I saw where,
And touched its cheek with

.My lips theie!

ho kissed the baby,
I did, too!

he spied, and (.aid: "Vnei
Told mo jou

Detested babies!
Now 1 know

oti told a jtor) !

My 'tis no!
It was a kis ) on

Stole from her
e'o.nc. don't deny! t

Saw )ou, sir!"

"You kissed the baby,
I saw where,"

I luld her, "and 1

Kissed It there --
I didn't know that

You could see,
flut, oh, tho kka was

hevect to me
You kissed the-- baby.

Sot did -snd

now )ou'ii! blushing I

Tell me why?"

1 saw the lashes
Veil her ejes:

I saw tho Inby
Looking wl.e

I heatd the sighing
Olrl protest:

f felt her purring
On my breast!

Ah, sweetest word of
Tonguo or pen:

"We kissed tho bib)- "-
nut not then!

E. Riser, in Chicago Tlmei-llnald- .

ALWAYS BUSY.

im m mq ewv Doy soles
QO ALONO MOHT SMAIIT.

80c. BOc. 60c. BOc. That'a All
Child's Solid School Shoes 6V,
ladles' Comfort llouso Shoes C0n,

Ho)' Solid School Shoes S0c,
Misses' Solid School Shoes Six,
Men's Drew Iluhbers 'c
Men's Arctics and Alakae , , k)o.

Toe a Llltlcj Narrow,
Our st)les aio pleasant dreams. Our prices

pleasant facts.

LEWIS & REILLY
111 and 110 Wyoming avenuo.

Ettabllihcd 1&S8. Wholesale) and lttta.ll.

ooooooooooooooooo

THie

People's
Exchange..
A POPULAtt CLEAItINO HOUSM for the

Ileneflt of All Who Have House lo
Iter.t, Heal Kstate or Other Property to Sell
or Lxehange, or Who Want Situations or
Help These Small Advertisements Cost
One Cent a Word, Six Insertions for Klvo
uents a word Eseept situations named,
twiicn Aro inserted tree.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Wanted.

sAuVMWSVsyvMi(W

WANTLD MHN AND WOMKN AT ONOU, WHO
are willing to work for good piy, ot home;

abovo reproach. (J. Y. Mourn, iwm 17 Iloaid
of Trade building. Come V it. m. to b p. m.

Help Wanted Male.

WANTKD-1- N Till! CITY AM) 10 THAVKL. A
man with uhlllly to sell to private ptrtles.

No tlctiicry or collecting: no exo.'ricnee ur In-

vestment required! mint be falily well educated,
and have good appearance; reference! money
pld every Saturday. Address C. 1!. II., Jr.,
Tribune olEcc.

WANTKD-ACTI- Vi: WOHKKltS r.VEItYWIIF.P.l!
to take orders for "Life of Queen Victoria,"

(TOO pages, 200 Illustrations; lowest retail price;
big commission: credit clveir, freight paid,
Outfit postpaid free on application. Address,
Globe Ilible Publishing Co., 72J Chestnut St,
Philadelphia, Ta.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED-nF.SI'ONSI- UjLWTKD WOMAN,
not under 2j, tor permanent position. Ad-

dress Lmployer, Tribune olfli e.

Situations Wanted.
lflll--

SITUATION WANTED-I- 1Y A OLN( G1UL;
would like to do housework ot any kind

Address 301 Itlrch street.

A YOUNU MAN IinSIIIKS A l'O.SiriON'OK ANY
kind; has had two )eartt' experience In city

grocery store, and can Kngllsh and Oernian,
Address 1'. O. llox 1145, Moscow, 1'a.

KNQIXmi WANTS SITUATION. TAK1I
charge of engines, el)iiainos, pumps, boll.1!,

also do lepcirs. Address 70ti street.

SITUATION WAVn:il-- Bi AN HXPL'HIKNCKD
bookkeeper or otllcc work; willing to work

for a moderate salaiy; steady and tellable1. Ad
ores i. ? Truiune once.

For Sale.

rOIt SALU-il.- WU 10 SKILL .'i,ejexi sleil'K IN

local corporation, earning and pa)iug semi-

annual dividends; sure 12 per cent, investment.
Address Must Sell, caie 'lubune.

lOil SALE-CO- AL LAND; WILL SKLL OH E
chaugo undivided Interest of I one--'; u

bargain. Addrcts llox 10.1, I'lalnsville, Pa

ron sali: tiii: htoiii: pitopcun, 2m
North Main avenue, corner Gf Price street

Apply to A. W, Dickson, ii Lickawamia avenue,
Scranton, 1'a.

FOIl SALi: WAVK.HLY HOTF.L. NOW OW.NT.D

and occupied by Hermiii Item, lerms und.1
known on application.

rOIt SALE A I'AllM OF 60 ACIr.; SO ACHES
improved; ',3 mile from Katlnrjrllle; about

twenty minutes walk fiom Ko)slone Acadeiu) ;
A very sightly and pleasant location fob a
country home; can be hid very reasoneble;
possession at once. Inquire or address W. D.
Hupell, I). & II. Jo.' otHev, Scranton.

ron SAix-ji.t- oo will dcy .: docihi:
houses, or $n00 each; lent for $W Per hou-- c

iMik) on evch down, balance on easy tonus.
Call or write to 8. .1. Matthews, Ol) pliant. Pa.

rOIt SALF. CHLAPONP. ItF.Ol'LATION Sl.F.
pool table. Adehi-s- s Prltchard's Ilaibcr shop,

corner Court street and Providence road.

FOIl SALH-fiO- OD DMVIN'fl HOI!"i:, I'lVP,
years old, weight 1150. Sound, Can bo seen

at Gorman' livery.

Money to Loan.

STIIAIOHT LOANS no nosi;nsi:, ih:p- -

logic Attorney.

MONEY TO LOAN ON HON!) AND MOUTGAdi:,
my amount. M. II. llolgate. Commonwealth

building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN-'UI- CK,

straight loans or Iluildlng and 1.01,1. At
from 4 to per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

Connell building.

Wanted To Buy.
WANTED-SFCONDII- SLOT MACHINES;

must be in good order, state particulars tec

to make and price. Address L. M., general
Scranton, Pa.

Board Wanted.
BOAnD WANTKD-K- OK THREK ADUL1S AND

one small child, in respectable JcwL.li fam-
ily, living it s neighborhood. State
price. W. A., Tribune office.

Lost.

low lst Hvrntn.VY, cohneii Wyoming
avenue und Linden, a purse1 containing about

J10, including bills and silver Llhoial reward
paid for return lo Tribune office.

Special Notice.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEltN-'Il- lE PROP-erl- y

that sold at sheriff's sale, Jan. 17,
1001. as Llnley ,1. stonier--

,
was sold by Stonier

to James II. Hopkins, so was Hopkins' prop-
erty. Stonier had no Interest lis it, but wa
llablo on bond, and was bought b) Mrs, Thiol
for L. J. Stonier. LI.NLEY .1. SlO.NIF.lt

Becrults Wanted.
WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY: AUI.l! HOUI1 I),

unmarried men between ages of il and H;
citizens of I'nited States, of good character ami
temperate habits, who cm speak, lead and
write1 English. Recruits peelall) doslicd fo,
service in Philippines. Fur information appl)
to Recruiting Ottlee, 121 Wyoming ate.1., Scran
ton. Pa.

MARINE CORPS, U. S. NAVY, HtX'RUlTS
wanted men, servleo on our

war ships In all parts of the woild and on laud
in the Philippines when required. Recruiting of-

ficer, 103 W)omlng avenue, Scranton.

LEGAJr'
THE ANNLAL MEETING 'ill' THE SlO(

of the Lackawanna Trust ami safn
Deposit company for tho election of directors to
Fcrvn for tho enduing vi'ar, will bo held at the
office of tho company, 101 Laikawauna avenue,
Scranton, Pa,, 011 Monday, Feb, 4, lwt, between
the hours of three, and fmir o'clock p. 111.

HENRY BKLIN, JR., Seeretaiy

THE ANNUAL MEETINO OF THE STOCKHOLD-- I

oilers of Ihc St. Clair ( oal Companv for
the election ot directors and the transaction .if
such other bualnesi as may properly come) before-i-t

will bo hchl cm Monday, Jan. 2M, 1001, nt the
ollice of tho company, in the Lthraiy building,
Setanton, Pa., at 3 o'clock p. ni. At this meet.
Ing it is Intended to amend the No
transfer of stock will be made for the ten da)
next preceding tin date ot the abovo meeting.

N. O. TAYLOR, Secretary

ESTATE OF A11RA1 IAM POLHAMEl'S, OF
coin Heights, I. county, Pa.,

ceased Letters test upon the above1
estate having been granted to the underslgiusl.
nil persons Indebted to said cstato aie1 rcquotrn
to maice immeuiate payment, and those liavlni.
claims to present, will present the miiio without
delay to ETTA ( POLHAMEUS. Executrix.

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

K. O. SPAULD1NO, 2.M BROADWAY, NEW
York.

Architects.
EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CON.NELL

building, Scranton,

FREDERICK L. nitOWN, ARCHITECT. PRICE
building, 129 Washlinitoi avcuue, Scrauton,

noon

CALENDAR

PADS aoaa

With memorandum space
on each leaf,

gc Each,
Just for a day or so.

Reymolds Bros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

Dentists,
DR. C. K. ElLRNIIKRtlUll, PAULl IIUILDINO,

Spruce street, Scranton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE 1103- -
pltal, corner W)omlng and Mulherty.

DR. C. O. LAUMACH, 115 WYOMINd AVENUE.

PR, II. F.ni:VNQLD3, OPP. P. O.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. W. L ALLEN, 613 NORTH WASHINGTON

avenue.

DR. S. W. tAMORHAUX, OFFICE 339 WASH.
Ington avenue. Resilience, 1313 Mulberry.
Chronic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys and
RciiltO'iirluary organs a specialty. Hours, 1 to

p. m.

Cabs and Carriages.
RUfinLirTlRElTabSAND CAHniA(TEsTTil!ST

ct service. Prompt attention tjiven orders by
'phone. 'Phones .2 and M32. Joseph Kelley,
1J1 Linden.

Lawyers.
J. W. 11IIOWN, ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-lor-at-la-

Rooms Mcars building.

D. II. REPLOOLK. ATTOKNKY LOANS NKC.O- -

Hated on real estate security. Mcars building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruce street.

WILLARI), WARREN et KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Ccmmonwealth building, Rooms

13, l!0 and 21.

KDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY. ROOMS
Dth floor, Mcars building.

L. A. WATRLS, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- BOARD
ot Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON A: WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Hank building.

C. COMEQYS, 913 REPUBLICAN BUILDINll.

A. W. IlEItTHOLF. ATTORNEY, ML'ARS BLDO.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LVCKAWANNA Sf'RANTOV,

Pa. Course prcparatoiy to college, law, medi-

cine or IhisIimv,, Opens Sept. Ulli. Send tor
catalogue. Ret-- . 'Ihomas M. Cann, LL. D., prin-
cipal und proprietor; W. K. Plumtey, A. M.,
hcadmaidcr.

Hotels nnd Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE- -

i.uc. Kates reasonable.
P. ZE1QLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.
depot. Conducted on the European plan.

VICTOR KOCH. Proprietor.

Seeds.
O, It. CLARK tc CO., SEEDSMEN AND NURS-cr-

men, store 201 Washington avenue; green
liou-v- 1000 North Main avenue; store tele-
phone, TS2.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KTETTEL, REAR SU LACKAWANNA

avenue, Sciantun, Pa., manufacturer of Wlr
Screen?.

Miscellaneous.
D1IESSMAK1NO CHILDREN TO ORDER;

ah-- ladles' waists. Louis Shoemaker, 212
Adams avenue.

A. II. HRtCCiS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
cess pools; 110 odor. Improved pumps ud.
A. 11. Ilriggs, proprietor. Leave orders 1100

North Main avenue, or Eleke's drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulberry. Telephone 034.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

In Effect Nov. 2j, 1000.

Trains leave Scranton.
For Philadelphia and New York via D. 4 l.

It 11., at O.li and 11.55 a. m., and 2.1S, 4.27
(Black Diamond Exprc.n). and 11.30 p. m.

D. k H. R. It., 1.58, 8.27 p. m.
for White Haven, Haileton and principal

points In the coal region., via D. & H. R. K .
0 15, 2.13 and 1.27 p. m. lor Pottsvillc, 0.15,
2.1S and 1.27 p. in.

For Bethlehem, Easton. Reading, HarrUburg
and nrincipal Intermediate1 stations via D. & .
It. K.. 0.15, 11.55 a. m.; 2.18. 4.27 (lllaek

Impress). 11.30 p. m. Sundajra, D. 4: II,
It It 1.6. 8.27 P- - m- -

For Tuiikhannock. Towanda, Elmira, Ithaca,
Geneva and principal intormedlato tatloru, via
D, L. & W. R. R-- , 8.0S a. m.; LOS and 3.40

''l'or Geneva. Rochester, Buffalo, Niagaia Falls,
Chicago, and all points weft, via D. & H ft. R.
11.55 a. 111.. 3.33 tBlaek Diamond Express). 7.4s
10.41, 11.80 p. i". Sundays, D. A-- . p.. R,
11.55, 8.27 p. ni

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh Valley
parlor cars on all tialns between Wilkes-Ban-

and New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo and
Bridge.

ROI.LIN II. WILBUR, Ocn. Supt., 20 Cortland
tied. New York.

CHARLES S. I.F.i:. Oen. Pass. Agt . 2rt Cortland
street. New Yolk.

A. W. NONNEMACIIER, Dh. Pasa. At,, South
Bethlehem. Pa
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply to

SOU Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Delaware and Hudson.
In Effect Nov. 25, 1000.

Tialns for Carbondale leave Scranton at H.20,
7.W, 8.51. 10.H a. m.j 12.no, 1.20. 2.44, 3.U, 5 20,
05, 7.57, 9.15. 11.15 p. m. ; 1.1(1 a. m.

For Iloncbdalc 0.20, 10.13 a, m.; 2.44 and
5.20 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barr- fi. , 7.4'. R.43. 0.SS, 10 4J,
u.B.1 a. in.: 1.2. IMS. '. "X, C10, 7,il 10.41.

' :? P: "!. .. .. .....,. ,. ... ..-

lor Ij. V. II. IV. l"""'" u.j, 41.UJ a, jii,, ,u,
4,27 and 110 P m- -

For Pennsylvania It. It. points 0.45, P.38 a.
m: 2.18 and 1.27 P. ni.

Tor Albany and all polnta north 8 20 a. m.
and 3.52 p. m

SUNDVY T1UINS.
For rarbontble-tf.O- O, 11.33 a. m.j 2.44, 3.52,

5.47, 10 52 p. ni.
For 11.55 a. in.; 1.68, 8.28,

0 27, 8.27 p, in.
For Albany and points uoitli S.52 p. in.
For Ilonewlale 0.00 a. m. and 3.5J p. ni.
Lowest rates to til polnla In Unlled States and

Canada.
.1. W. IHIRDICK. O. P. A.. Albany. N. Y.
II. W. CROSS, D, P. A., Scranton, Pa.

"central Railroad of New Jersey.
stations In New York-F- oot of Liberty ctrcet,

V. It., and South Fcriy.
TIME TABLE IV EFFECT NOV. 2.s, jooo.

Trains leave Setanton for New York, Ncwaik,
Elizabeth. Plillade-lp- a, haatein. Ilethlrliem. AD
lrutown, Mauch Chunk and White Haven, at 8.30
a. 111,; express, l.JOj cxprefs, .1.50 p, m. Sun.
elava, 2.15 p. 111.

For PlttJon and WilkevBaric, S.CO a. ni., 1.10
and 3.60 n. 111. P; '"

For Baltimore and Washington, and points
South and West U Bethlehem, 8.30 a. in., 1.10
and 3.60 p. m. Suuela), illp, in.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, c!e, at 8.30
a, m. and 1.1" P- - ,'"

For Reading, Lebanon and llarri.burir, via
8.30 a. 111. and 1.10 p. in. Sundays

2.15 p. in.
For Pottavtllc, 8.30 a. in. and 1.10 p. m.
Thiough tickets to all polnta east, south snJ

wot at lowrtt rates at the station.
II. P. BALDWIN, Gen. Pass. Agt,
J, 11. OLIIAUSEN. Gen. Burt.

INLET'S

We have just opened
a choice new line of

atiii
FMlards

IN

"Panne Satins"

for Waists,

Maim and Fancy Stripe

9t

tross Cloths,

in

Exclusive Designs.

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Schedule in Effect May 27, 1900.
Trains leavo Scranton, XJ. 6 II,

Station:
0.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury.

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti
more, Washington and for Pitts
burg and the West.

9.38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norrittown,
and Philadelphia; and for Bun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington an Pitts
burg and the West.

2.18 p. m., week days (Sundays
1.58 p. m.) for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. Por Hozleton, Potts-
ville, Beading, etc., week days.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hozleton, Pottsville, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

J. B. WOOD. 0n. Pass. Agt.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, Ocn. Mix,...." ,.i ,1,1.1 t4

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In Effect Dec. 2, 1900.

South Leave Scranton for New York at 1.40,
3.00, 6.60, 8.00 and 10.05 a. m.; 12 65, 3.83 p. in.
For Philadelphia at 8.00 and 10.0 a, m.; 12 tj
arid 3.33 p. m. For Stroudtbura; at 0.10 p. ni.
Milk accommodation at 3.40 p. m. Arrtre 0
Hobokcn at 8.30, 7.13, 10.28. 12.08, 8.U. 4.48,
7.19 p. m. Arrive at Philadelphia at l.Od, 3.M,
6.00 and 8.22 p. m. Arrive from Ntw York at
1.10, 4.04 and 10.23 a. m.; 1.00, 1.62, 6.43, s.4
and 11.30 p. ni From Stroudsburr at 8.05 a. mf

North Leave Scranton for Dutfalo and lntsi
mediate stations at 1,15, 4.10 said 9.00 a. m.j
1.55, 5.48 and 11.85 p. m. For Oanego and Ryra.
cusb at 4.10 a. in. and 1,55 p. m. For Utlea at
1,10 a. m. and 1.65 p. m. For Montroraat 9.t
a. m.; 1.05 and 6.48 p. m. Cor Nicholson at 4.0n
and 0.15 p. m. For Binghamton st 10.20 s. m. Ar.
live in Sainton from Buffalo at 1.25, 2 55, 6.41
snd 10 00 a. m.; 3.80 and 6.C0 p. in. F'om Os-

wego and Syracuse st 2.66 a, m.; 12.31 and 8,01
p. m. From Utlca at 2.65 a. r.; 18.38 and 3.SH

p. m. From Nleholaen at 7.50 a, m. and 8.00 p.
in. From Montrose al 10.00 a. m. ; 3.20 and b 0J
p. m,

Bloomsburg Division Leave Scranton foe
Northumberland, at 6.15, 10 05 a. m.; 1.63 and
5.60 p. m. For Plymouth at 1.05, s.40, 8.50 p.
in. For Kingston at 8.10 a. m. Arrive st North
umberland at 0.33 a. m.: 1.10. 6.00 and 8.45 p.
m. Arrlv at Klngctem at 8.J2 a. m. Arrive at
Plymouth at 2.00, 4.32, 8.45 p. ni. Arrive In
Scranton from Northumberland at 9 43 s, ni. I

12 35 4 60 and 8,43 p. in. From Klnjaton at
ll.OO'a. m. From Plymouth st 7.35 a. in.; S.M,
5.85 p. m.

gujjpAY TRAINS.

South Leavo Scranton 1.40, 3.00, 5 60, 10.03 a.
m.; 8.38, 3.40 p. m.

North Ltave Scranton at 1.15, 4,10 a. in.; 1.6
6.48 and 11.35 p. m.

Bloorrubura: Division Leave Scranton at 10.05
a, m. and 8.50 p. ni.

New York, Ontario and Western R.H.
TIME TABLE IN EFKFCT SUNDAY, DEC. 30,

1000.

North Bound Trains.
Leave ,.L"ve, Arrives
Scranton. Carbondale. Cadosli.
10.40 a. m. 1L20 n. in, 1,03 p. in.
0.00 p. m. Arrive Carbondale 0.40 p. m.

South nound.
Leave ,, L7, Arilve
Cadoiia, aibondale. Scranton.

7.00 a. in. 7.40 a. m,
2.05 p. in. 3'3' P- - rn- - 1 'JO P- - m.

Souda onl), North Bound.
Leavo Leave Anlvn
Scranton. Carbondale. Cadoaia.
8.30 a. m, 0,10 a. ni. 10,45 a. m,
7.00 p. m. Arrive Carbondale 7.40 p. in

Leave Leave Arrive
Cadoeda. Carbondale. Scranton

7.00 a, 111. 7.40 a. m
4.80 p. ni. 5.6 p. 111. 6.35 p. in.
Trains leaving fcranton at 10.40 a, ni., dvilv.

and 8.30 a. m., Sunda)s, make New Yotk, Coin.
wall, Mlddlctown, Walton, Sidney, Norwich,
Rome, Utlca, One-Id- and Oswefto connections,

For further Information conmlt ticket agents,
J, (!. ANDERSON, Oen. Pan. Agt., New York,
.1, E. WELSH, Traveling Passenger Agent, Scran,

ton,

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Time Table In Effect Sept. 17, 1000.

Trelna for Hawley and local points, conned.
Ing; at Hawley with Erie railroad for New York,
New burgh and intermediate points, leave Scrau-
ton at 7.03 a. m. and 2.25 p. in.

Trains arrive at Scranton at 10.30 1. m. and
9,10 p, m,


